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Struggle 

OM police min subdues, lnother CIOIH 
In with billy club I. I bllck youth WI. 
Irrested during I dlsturblnc. In At· 
Iintl, Ga., Monday. About 150 poll. 
mid. 26 arrISh. On. polic.man Ind 
two black youths w.r. r.ported injured 
In the turmoil that polic. claimed W.I 
.tarted when they arrested one black 
man Ifter his fight with another black. 
Chlrge. r.nged from Inciting a riot t. 
violating the safety of the strllt.. A 
number of downtown windows were 
broken. S .. related picture on page 3. 
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UI Builds Daycare Center 
Iy lOWELL MAY 

01 N ••• Editor 

The UniversIty of Iowa administration 
bas apparently decided to concede to 
pressure from community parents, state 
legislators and the Hawkeye Daycare 
Association on the construction of a day
care center located in the Hawkeye 
Court apartments. 

It was learned Monday that construc
tion had begun on a planned center to 
be made from two apartments In Hawk
eye Court, university-owned married 
!tudent housing in Coralville. 

Hopi $olom_, IllOCilte prefe .. er In 
nursing, I IMmber of the tclmlnistrltlen. 
appointed faculty cemmittet en dayclre, 
.ald Monday that the cemmlttet had .. 
cided to go "full speed aheld on dlY' 
care", but that, centrary to the wilht. 
If the Hawlc.y. Dayelre 'lttring Cem· 
ml .... - I comml .... of students Ind 
'Iculty members pushing for parent 
Centro lied. fr" _peratlv. dayelr ...... 
vic. 'Ielliti .. from the unlv.rslty - the 
planned center would be a " medtl" c.n· 
t. .. fer "r.llarch and training." 

Katherine Kru e. associate professor 
In social work and another member of 
the administration's committee, said 
Monday that the center Is scheduled to 
open about April and that the center 
may be the fir t In a cries of units In 
the model . 

Neither Solomons nor Kruse knew yet 
who would control the center, but Kruse 
said that such questions would be decid
ed in a meeting oC the faculty commit· 
tee at 11:30 a,m. today at the Hospital 
School Conference Room and In an up
coming meeting of parents Inler ted In 
the center, 

Solomons said that the center would 
not be used for children under two be· 
cau e slate regulations do not provIde 
for under-2 childcare. She also Indicated 
lhat standards for the center would be 
at It'a t those o[ the American Academy 
of Pediatrics. 

ANreti Huly, 1"lstant .......... r .. 
pediatrics and chairman If the flCUlty 
_mJtt.t, refu .... t. reIN .. any Infer. 
metieR 1ft tIM "...... anttr MondlY. 
lIyint ..... he I. preparing a stltemttlt 
to lie rt ....... Wedlleldey. 

Meanwhile, the Hawkeye Daycare 
Steering Committee. a member of whIch 
is a resident of Hawkeye Court and was 
among the first to discover the installa
tion of the center, issued a statement oC 
its own Monday night. 

The HOS statement said, in part: 
"Hawkeye Daycare Steering Commit

tee congratulates the Faculty Daycare 
Commlttee lor finally bringing the Uni
versity Community a daycare center on 
the campus, Twenty-five lucky kids, 

with noisy and pushy parents, will be 
able to move In on or about April 1, 
1971. 

"The university will opell Its "model" 
center over three-quarters of I year aft
er it was first proposed, far too late, for 
example, to allow parent" to register for 
second semester classes. And if "model" 
means "mlnature," then the descrip
tion Is reany apt. The size, two Hawk
eye Court apartments, means interested 
parents had better get busy filing appU· 
cations. 

"The actual construction of the cen
ter, located at Hawkeye Court 419 and 
421, hu taken about I week. The plan· 
ning, creation of limltatiOll! and selec
tion precedures will have laken elgbt 

months. Never hu 110 little been done for 
so few taking so much time. 

"The commlttee will now try to In
volve parents In some way. As usual, 
so tar they have not contacted those 
affected by the proposed center. Resi
dents Uving adjacent to Ute center were 
not called for their opinions. The real 
need oC parents have not been assessed, 
since the biggest need Is for centers for 
children under two. But most obviously, 
their center wiD be designed for research 
and teaching rather than mass daycare, 

"HOSe asks all interested parents Lo 
turn out to the committee's next meet
ing tg IiIe their applications In person. 
Remember, FIRST COME, FIRST RE
SEARCHED." 

Legislators Eye Journalism School; 
Legislative Investigation Possible 

By Stl" Writer, 

The UniverSity of Iowa's School of 
Journalism may come under peciaL 
legislative crutlny In the near future 
as two state 'enators aid Monday that 
they have received complaInts about 
the school's educatlonal program. 

Sen. Francis Messerly (R-Cedar Falls) 
said that the school's curriculum and 
financial situation may be examined In 
hearlnga before the Senate Appropria
tion Committee, of which he Is chair
man. 

Messerly's main complaint eoncerned 
the production of "simulation" maga
zines and newspapers by student groups 
within the school. Mes rly termed the 
publlcations "lousy, horrible" and said 
that he was biUerly opposed to spend· 
ing state tax money on the publication 
of such material. 

Sen. Minnelle Doderer (D-rowa City 
, aid that although he did nol plan to 
starl an official in vestigation, she was 
checking into the school after receiving 
complaints about the program from both 
staff members and students, 

"Th. progrlm Isn't what tho .tud.ntt 
thought it would be," lIid DocIerer. 
"Th.y're .tllI calli,. it loumlll.m, wften 
obviously It's not lourn.lI.m, it'. 10m •• 
thl,. el ... " 

Sh aid that a number of !tudenl! 
had complained to her that they couldn't 
gel job , and that some publishers he 
had talked to were also keptlcai of the 
program's value. 

spend more hours than they should l~ 
preparing copy and doing the routm. 
sorts of thing , We're still developing 
this program, and we know that some 
good student have dropped. In fact , 
we've pent quIte a bit of time this la t 

me ter finding out why they dropped, 
and one rea on might have been that 
there wer so many people on the out
side saying we had a bad program, and 
they gol cared, thinking that maybe 
they wouldn't be able to get a job." 

Maclean al~o said that many stud nts 
g!'! concerned about the lack of direc
tion which he said was built In to the 
program to encourage students lo move 
on their own Initiative, 

"Som. of the stud.nh are y,,,,, en
thusilitle, Ind soml feel like th,y've 
r.ally com. a\iv. I, thi. progr.m," 
Maclean IIld. 

Kent State, Madison Highlight Protests-

Malcolm Maclean, Director of the 
School of Journalism. said lhat he did 
nol object to the Investigation, and that 
"We are eager to have people who are 
concerned with our program and inter· 
ested In journalism education to come 
in and look at our program, We thlnk 
that we are doing something really 
~ . • . We're not entirely sali lied 
with the program at this tage , but we 
think that we can resolve our problems 
and make it one of the be t programs 
in the country, or the best." 

Maclean said that criticism of budg
etary matter stemmed from an an· 
nouncement that he made at a faculty 
meellng la t faU , He said then that if 
spending were to continue at the rate 
It was at that time. the general expen f.' 
fund would be exhausted by March. He 
said that situation was fairly normal , 
with each department operating on a 
mmimal budget, with additional fund~. 
if needed, coming from the colleJt!" He 
said that since the fail meeting several 
('conomy measures had bepn iniliatpd 
and thai ht' no long r projects exhaus
tion of the general expense fund in 
March. 

Student Demonstrations Reported Maclean Slid that h. wi hed MesStrlf 
Ind Dod.rer h.d looked It the progrlm 
bfor. they had taken I public .tand, 
erul ~aid thlt most of the student com· 
pllinh could be •• ttled with a Ilrger 
budget for- the chool. 

KENT, Ohio (LNS) - On Feb. 3, even 
beCore the invasion of Laos actuany 
leaked onto the front pages of American 
newspapers, over 1,000 students at Kent 
State came out to demonstrate against 
the expanded war. These students were 
defying a ban on demonstrations which 
is only part of a new legai campaign 
against radical political activity on Ohio 
campuses. 

The rilly began with th. ringing of the 
victory bell - the bell thlt WIS sounded 
lift M,y 4 to Innounc. the demonstrl
tlon thlt ended with the murder of four 
students by the N,tion.1 Guard. 

Carrying Viet Cong, new nation and 
black nation flags , the crowd marched 
to the administration building where they 
asked to speak with Kent State Presi
dent White. They intended to present 
the list of demands which brought many 
American campuses togeUter last May: 
bring all troops home now, free all poli
tical prisoners, and end all military re
search on campuses. 

When White refused to speak to the 
crowd, Lhe American flag came down 
from the official flagpole, and three new 
nags were hoisted up. The administra-

Reps. Small, G/uba 
Ask Anti-Abortionists 
For Anti-War Support 

State representatives Arthur Small (D
Iowa City) and William Gluba (D-Dav
enport) Monday called on the Iowa Right 
to We Committee, the Iowa Catholic 
Conference and other anti-abortion 
groups to support the representatives' 
anH-war resolution. 

The resolution calls for the President 
and Congress to remove all U ,So troops 
from Indochina by July, 1971. The two 
introduced the resolution on Feb, 2. 

Saying tbat "the concept of the right 
to life should extend to the living as 
well as to the unborn," Sman told the 
Daily Iowan that he hopes that the anti· 
~bortion groups would generate as much 
Interest in the end-the-war resolution as 
they did in their fight to keep Iowa's 
12.S.year-old abortion law Oft tbe b,ooD. 

Sman said that he doesn't expect to 
call liP the bill for a couple of weeks. 

Small voted for Ute recent abotion bill 
proposed in the House by Carlene Conk
Un (R·Waterloo), while Gluba voted 
against It. 

Warmer 
Partly cloudy to ctoudy .nd wlrmer 

TuesdIY. Highs mid 30s to toWlr 40s In 
northtl5t low., so. ext rem. southwest. 
Tutsd.y night DCcaslonal rlin or snow 
northwest .nd extreme W.lt, KCllto1ll1 

r.ln el"whe", 

tion building was then painted with rev
olutionary slogans, and a box was sym
bolically burned at the sile of the ROTC 
building which students burned down 
last year, 

Reports from Kent indicate thaI the 
25 Kent State students indicted by an 
Ohio Grand Jury for provoking the Na
tional Guard last May 4 will now be join
ed by as many as 50 defendants, with 
indictments coming down on "ringlead
ers" of this new prote t against the 
same old war, 

* * * 
ANTI ·WAR PROTEST IN MADISON 
MADISON, Wisc. (LNS) - Singing 

'''Power, Power to tbe People" to the 
tune of "Glory, Glory , Halleuja," 2,000 
University oC Wisconsin students massed 
recently in 0 degrees weather at a cam
pus anti-war rally. The exam-week rally 
was called to protest the appearance of 
Gen. Daniel '''Chappie'' James, the high
est ranking black man in the Armed 
Forces, at an Inter-Service Club lunch
eon for 900 Wisconsin businessmen and 
university official . 

James was Ute Club's third choice. 
Two other invitations to lbe campus had 
been turned down by Spiro Agnew and 
Melvin Laird. Laird, the second choice, 
backed out of his commitment and sent 
James as his stand-in when the Univer
sity chancellor wa overheard saying 
that he "was beginning to see the light 
at the end of the tunnel , that the agita
tors had gone away and the masses of 
students had gone back to their books," 

When the crowd st.rted to move up 
the icy pavement toward the bullding in 
which the luncheon was being IIrved 
they were surrounded by SOO copt. T1It 
police were armed with AK lS rift .. , 
....... powerful thin the M165 clrried by 
U.S. soldi.rs in Vietn.m. Some .puties 
had commando knives strapped to their 
chests with Nazi youth symbols on the 
hindi ... 

However, James and company still 
weren't safe from the demonstrators , In 
the dining room student waitresses and 
waiters wore anti-war buttons on their 
uniforms and when the guests opened 
up their napkins leaflets demanding the 
withdrawal of U ,So troops from Viet
nam fell into their laps. 

* * * 
STANFORD STUDENTS TRASH 

BUilDINGS, POLICE CARS 
STANFORD, Calif. (LNS) - Angry 

Stanford stUdents rallied, charged and 
stoned police cars, and trashed campus 
buildings Feb. 7, in reaction to news of 
the invasion of Laos. 

Trashing began at 9:30 p,m, after 
about 600 people attended a performance 
of the San Francisco Mime Troupe's 
guerrilla theatre, 

The students held an anti·war rally 
after the performance, and from tber. 

began stoning the Graduate School of 
Business, the Engineering , chool , the 
School of Education, the library. and 
administration offices, including the of
fices of the university president. 

war In Laos, Cambodia, Thailand and 
Vietnam: the Pentagon' 'protective re
ta\iUon' policle~ , " 

"Bay Bombers" is also the name of a 
favorite Bay Area roller derby team . 

"We need more monev to do what Wt 
want to do well . . . ~tudents have to 

And Some Scattered Applause . .. 

Three police cars parked by the lib
rary turned spotlights on some of the 
demonstrators. so 30 protestors charged 
the cars, hurling rocks at them as they 
ran. Two oC the police car had broken 
windows before they were forced to 
drive off, 

There were no injuries or arre ts re
ported. 

State Department Spokesman Jeered 
* * * "THIS IS OUR REPLY TO THE 

INVASION OF LAOS" 
OAKLAND, Calif. (LNS) - A power

ful bomb exploded Just outside the main 
entrance to the Oakland lnduction Cen
Ler early Feb. 4, a swift California res· 
pon e to the invasion of Laos, The blast, 
which caused an estimated '20,000 worth 
of damage, shallered windows and rip
ped doors off Lheir hinge at the Center, 
for years a favorite anti-war target here. 

The bomb did not destroy elective 
ervice draft £iles. which are stored on 

the third floor of the center. 
"This is our reply to the invasion of 

Laos." said a note from the Bay Bamb
ers, who took credil for the bombing. 
"(This is our reply) to the increa ed air 

Michael Armaco t, of the U,S. State 
Department's Planning and Coordinat
ing divi ion, drew numerous hi es and 
some scattered applause Cor his analy
,is of "The Future of U,S. Policy in East 
Asia" Monday night. 

Speaking to about 50 people In the 
Union, Armacost ouliined the roles o( 
major world powers in East Asia, con
cluding that he fell "optimistic" about 
the chances for their peaceful coexist
ence in that area. 

The U.S. government's future policy 
will stick close to the three-pointed 
"Nixon doctrine": Utat Ute U,S. will 
honor all treaty committments : that the 
government will provide a shield for 
friendly nations threatened by rival nu
clear powers; and that "other types oC 
aggression" will be met by U,S. aid, 

Slot Machine Ban Sought 
By U.S. Army in Vietnam 

WASffiNGTON IA'I - The Army plans 
to ban siot machines soon from its clubs 
in Vietnam. But senatorial investigators 
slill intend to determine how the de
vices got tbere in the first place and 
whether the millions of dollars put Into 
them have contributed to widespread 
corru pUon. 

In making its announcement lale last 
week, the Army sald it is removing the 
more than 2,700 slot machines from its 
bases in Vietnam because it is not prac
tical to maintain tbem in a war zone. 

But some members of Congress see 
the machines as the fount of a climate 
of corruption they say has spread 
throughout the management of the mili
tary services, annual $6-billion non-ap
propriated-fund activities whicb are sup
ported through sales to GIs and their 
families, 

Slot machines generated more than 
$27.5 million In revenue to Army clubs 
alone in 1969. Hearings opening before 
the Senate permanent investigations sub
committee Wednesday are expected to 
produce more demands they be banish
ed from all military bases. 

Sen. Edward J. Gurney (R-F'la.), r. 

porting to tbe subcommittee on a trip 
to Vietnam la t November lor the in
vestigations panel, is the latest to make 
that demand. 

"From Augsburg, Germany, in the 
early 19608 to Vietnam in the early 19705, 
the presence of 'one-armed bandits' has 
been an important contributing factor 
in the corruption that we found," Gur
ney reported. 

He said the potential of that corrup
tion is more profound than merely the 
stealing of slot machine receipts or the 
temptation to steal. 

"All too often the firms and individuals 
who, InstaU, service and profit From 
these machines are not the sort with 
which the U.S, government should deal," 
he said. 

It Is reported Senate investigators 
have examined also the relationship be
tween slot-machine salesmen in Viet
nam and a small group of senior U.S, 
officers, some of them generals, who re
portedly received Cree entertainment, 
gifts, lid in locating residences off-base, 
trips outside the combat zone, and the 
llvon of womeD. 

with independent nations expected to u
surne tht' major burden for their own de
fense , Armaco t said. 

He predicted that the future truclure 
of power in East A ia will rely upon 
"diplomatic dexterity," with the focal 
point of tension a struggle between Ja
pan , with its burgeoning economy, and 
China. 

Armacost told his audience that he 
was reluct ant to discuss Southea t Asia 
and American involvement tbere. 

"I have no crystal baU," he said when 
asked about the U.S. future In Indochi
na but contended that "we don 't have 
any major economic stake" in the war 
zone. 

Asked to enumerate the government's 
interests in Vietnam, Cambodia and 
Laos, the speaker declared that its mao 
jar intere t is getting out. 

The U,S, seeks a balance where aU 
major powers would have equal access 
to the region but where none could fos
ter a "competitive lntere t" In the 
Asian nalions, he said. 

David Hamilton, assistant professor of 
hi tory, one of three paneli ts who ques
tioned the speaker, called Armacost's 
analysis of American policy "reason
able" but said it bore no relation to 
reality. 

"Policy is not made by statements but 
by action - primarily military action ," 
Hamillon stated, 

He noted that the U.S, has no formal 
policy in the form of treaty obligations 
in Laos, Cambodia or Vietnam but that 
mosl "significant action" has taken 
place in those areas. 

The Nixon doclTine does oot constit
ute a "real revision" oC American poli
cy, he sald, but instead enables the U,S, 
to continue as the "most aggresslve 
power" and the "most de-stabilizing 
force" in Indochina. 

Later, Armacost maintained that the 
United states iJ committed to boldine 

(ree elections for thp people for Viet
nam, to the point of accepting commun
ist participation in that country's gov
ernment. but that communi t forces 
have refused to cooperate with demo
cratic election procedures, 

Local Draft Board, 
Peace Committee 
Unable to Meet 

A planned meeting between the John· 
son County Selective Service Local 
Board and members of the Iowa Peace 
Action Committee failed to materalize 
Monday because the board did not con
vene. 

The meeting with the board was re
quested in a letter delivered to the clerk 
of the board Feb. 10, 

The letter requested "an open meeting 
wiLh the board within the next fourteen 
(14 ) days to discuss pecific issues which 
involve locai citizens in regard to mili
tary conscription," 

The letter asked that at a time and 
place 10 be agreed upon and pubUcly an
nounced, a meeting to be held " in which 
the public will be free to addre s ques· 
tlons to the board" on matters in three 
general areas : 

• "The role of conscripted manpower 
in the implementation of foreign policy 
objectives. " 

• "The role or the draft board toward 
registrants and their rights under the 
Military Selective Service Act." 

• The future role of the local board 
In the light of a more and more dubious 
course of action involving nations un
der attack but not formally at war with 
the United States." 

The letter was signed by Raymond 
Rohrbaugh, G; David C. Ranney ; John 
S, Neff; Anne Fessenden , G; Tim Gar
dner ; and Paula Gardner, 

The group will continue to meet at 
3:30 p,m. daily at the Selective Service 
office in the Federal Building until it 
meets with and talks with the board a. 
it has requested, Gardner said 



Revolutionary tetters 
not all the lcorks of Jlo:.art are worth one human life 
not all thc brocades of '''e Polala palace 
beticr we should wcar homcspun, tl,all some ill orion 
some in Thailand silk 
the childrcn of Bcngal tt'C(/l'C ~old thrcad ;'1 .\ilk saria 
Srt YCllrs old, cl{!,ht '}cars ord, for cxport, thl'} don't Sillg 
the singers ar£' for r::q)(lrl, Folkways records 
bPll!!r tCC should all 11OI'c llOmemodc flutes 
alld practice cl:cT!lciatiligly upon t],CIII, (IIlC hundrcd yearlJ 
til/fL'c lcarn to 
make our ()tt'll mrt.lic - Diane Di Prima 

--~~--

me- 'Dally Iowan 
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Civilizing America 
Official reports from and unolCicial reactions to the nc\\ Iront in Indochina 

conbnue to duck the plain fact that th(' Vnited Statl'S lOJllm<lll<i is rep()n~ible 
for the invasion of anothcl l'Ounlry and for the )1ot('lItial invasion of lhe I)rmo
cratic Repll hiit' of \ 'i('tnalll il~df. If lIothing dw. that is IIn(' aCl'lI~ation that 
cannot be l('\·(·/t·d ugalll~t tllc ::00 or w people \\ ho tra~hcd the IlIilitilJY frollts 
in Iowa City last Thumlay night. 

In fact. uf all the things 0111.' could say about that action onf' Ihing that can
not be ~aid i\ that tilt· 1'['0[11(' \I ho participated in it an' hiding behind the gllise 
of a ~elf-proc1aillled ""h'ilized" ~odety. 

Out of hand, all attatl IIIl tIlt' Opl'lations of thp. military community within 
this community i~ a n'~pOll\lhle end(·a\,Of. Throughout this ('ountry espe'C'ially 
in the WhitE' HOlLse. p('orll' know that tId new Joray illtn Laos is nothing more 
than an E'\t('nsion of the l ,So polk of aggres~jon in JndochillR. :\nd if the 
military e~tali.~hl11('nt hn't f('~p()nsihl(' for that polk) und it~ n'sults - hundreds 
of thousands of human e<\sllalUes plus de~truetiot1 of the c(.'ologics and living 
,tandards of whole nations thf'n what is? 

Yet a major part 0) Ihe If'action in this community and around tlte statl' Is 
verbal disgust at Sildl "hooc\lumisrn." Would tllat such ouh'Rge and en('rgy 
lVere turned to a studv of the ra ages of Ol1(;,'S 0\\ n gOlernment a '8in.\t whole 
nations, a IE'arnilig of the n'al mraning of g('nodcle, biocide, imperialism. 

SomE'day the proplc of this country will have to face the stares of a world 
stunned by the rea lit) of atrocity. Someday the people of .\meriea will face 
the acclisations that the C('rrnan pt'oplf' f[wed. and .\nwflean leaders will face 
the charges l.rrman It-arlcrs faccr! at urc'rnhnrg. 

It is against Iltat hm:kground that m(~,t ,\m('ricans claim that this ociety 
ts ci\'dizf'c1. which is the rationale lised in condemning tho.sr who protest the 
actions of an linch ilizl'c1 ~()\ ' ('rnll1('llt and the apathy of a pl'ople who would 
rather preoccupy th('ms('I\('~ "ilh the protesters than the crimes com mitted 
a raimt hlll1lrtn;tv in tlwir namt'~ and t'arried on throllgh thdr accjuiescence to 
warriors in their mrnmllnities. 

Civilized AT' uf'1('a?' J I's a dreal1l ('Iutcll('d by \lrrage \nwrican and per
petrated by 11)(,1 iean Rtller. Someday it "ill be an as~et to ha\ e been in jail 
during the Indochina \Var. - Lou;cll loy 

A word on the DI 
Good morning. week or so ago we ran an ad for writers. ~rarhics people, 

Ind ided~ for dirpctions w{' s)lClllld go in with thi paper. and this editorial page, 
dUJ'in~ the sernl'~t('r. The re'pons to lhat, with a few beautiful exceptions, was 
that thl' ad was ohno\inlls. 

\\'r don't knOll how milch more can be air! (prohahly a lot) or assimilated 
Ilbout the war and abollt Ih{' ~rnera l malfunctioning state of this counlTy. But 
lVe do know this: a lot 01 people are heginning to dl·\iSf' an alternative culture. 
Th('re is a lot to he ~Jid ahout t!tat, about the good and bad politics of it, and 
about the whys a d \\ a~ til.lt it is ht'in done. 

God knows what all this ('(Junter-culture husinrss mcans - apatby? frusITa
!ion? escape? or son (dhing good. \\It:: would like to hear Irom people that are 
into. or reject for one J'('asoll or Hllother, different life styles - both For spread
ing ideas, inforn1<ltiun. and for analyi of what tbese things mean in America, 
19iJ. 

What we are scheduling ourselves to do at this paper is: run a regular 
'how-to-fix-it" collimn for people living in broken down apartments, self
;l.eFense for women, information on food ( ee uRr ad" alo on this page), at 
le[l~t one article on alternative Ih ing situalions (commullcs, collectives, et al.), 
wd some other things - we'd like your suggestions, 

Some time has to be pent thinking about where we're going in addition to 
thinking about where we're at. :- Cheryl Miller 

Letters: Recycling, Regents 
To ttle Eclitor: 

As many citizens are concerned about 
the growing amount of pollUtion of air, 
land, sea, and sky, I too, am concerned. 

Our many natural resources are daily 
being exhausted by poor planning for 
prosperity on the part of the past and 
present generations. 

If It were possible to re-use our re
IOUlces, Instead of accumulating any 
and every kind of waste, and then de
ciding what to do with thi! waste, per
haps then our earth would be more fit 
for Ufe. 

A core group of IlIterested CIttuIlS has 
decided to aId In thIs "RECYCLING", 
or reusing of environmental and man
made waste. 

At the moment, we are collecting old 
papers - newspapers and magazines, 
and with the cooperation of students and 
local merchants are sending them back 
to the factory to be ground to pulp and 
uied again. We antiCipate at a later 
date, expanding into tin cans and may
be glass boUles. 

The first pick-up of these newspapers 
will be this Friday, Feb. 19, at the ill 
dormitories, where students have been 
saving papers lor two we ks. 

Anyone interested in more Informa
tion or in helping us out bundling, 
loading. or receiving paper, please con
tael Hall at 353·1237. 

PLEASE SAVE YOUR NEWSPA
PERS! 

a. A. LeeM 

* * * T. the Editor: 
Wednesday, during the anti-war teach

in, fifteen former officers and enlisted 
men gathered (in the veterans work
shop) to discuss war resistance. 

As the anti-war movement In this 
country dies (and as thousands continue 
to dJe in Southeast Asia), the fifteen 
veterans unanimously decided to act. 

We who have experienced the horrors 
of the war feel that we hold the credi
bility necessary to reach those "middle 
Americans" who blindly follow tbl Pen
tagon and the President (in that order). 

Thursday, February 18, at 7:30 PM, 
there will be a meeting in the Kirkwood 
Room of the Union for all veterans In
terested in participatin~ in an action 
against the war. For further informa
tion you may call me at 351-72.51. 

Remember. at this very moment. the 
war machine is grinding out its gory 
path. Do not ignore the screams of its 
victims! ! 

Dick Phillips 
711 Giblin Dr. 

* * * To Ihe Editor: 
Congratulations, University of Iowa 

SDS! You sponsored an anti-ROTC rally 
tonIght (feb. 11) , YOIl got your "broth
ers and sisters" out In the strl'et., you 
succeeded In breaking a few windows, 
and you stirred up memories of last 
May in the minds o( the people o[ Iowa. 
Tomorrow morning you will see how suc
cessful you really were. The United 
States will still be lighting In Vietnam, 
Laos, and Cambodia. 

You will probably have changed only 
one thing. Do you realize thaI the tale 
legislature will be conSidering appropria
lions for this institution very soon? Now 
lhey will try to punish us by cutting 
our funds, and that. or cour e will lead 
10 higher tuition and another reason to 
take to the streets. 1 can only hope that 
when our tuition is raised again your 
members have to quit school because 
of financial difficulties . 

] don't like this asinlne war any more 
that you do. I think we should with
draw all of our forces Immediately. I 
agree with you in ~hat respect. However, 
I'm not going to cut my own throat by 
throwing a few damn rocks. 

Lynn D. F.rren 
Rie",w II Student Sen.tor 
219 Rie",w II 

* * * To the EdItor: 
What happened at the Recreation 

Building and tbe Quadrangle dormitory 
the other night may not have been jus
tified. But T would like to ask those who 
oppose such action, just what is justi
fied? 

What are a few windows when com
pared to the lives of 45.000 Americans 
who died wit hout a calise. All that lhe 
prot estors are trying to say is that they 
don't want any more killing of Ameri
cans and Vietnamese. One can sit and 
talk or write about the war, but what 
does this accomplish? Obviously, It 
leads to a better understanding of the 
war, but what good is this If all you a~ 
doing is silting idly by, pacified )ly your 
own riches of home. 

If only we could actually see those 
mutilated bodies of American pilots be
ing dragged out of Laos from the debris 
of their wrecked heHcoptors. If only we 
could touch the permanently burned out 
faces of the thousands of victims of na
palm. ]f only we could see the elderly 
Vietnamese woman sneak up quietly 
behind an unsuspecting American GI and 
stab him in the back. If only we could 
visil an American military hospital in 
Vietnam and see the cartload of legs and 
arms which used to belong to young 
Americans. If only we could tasts the 
tears of a family whose son or brother 
comes home in a cheap army coffin. U 
only the war were brought closer to 
our own lives, maybe we, ourselves, 
would pick up a rock and ease a burn
Ing frustration of the unjust and im
moral war. 

an Dillon 
13 E. Burllntten 

* * * To ttl. Edlt.r: 
ODce &iaio we students of the Unl-

versity of Iowa can marvel at the grand 
insipience and vacuity of our State 
Board of Regents. I am sure that aU are 
aware of but another of their fallacious 
and unsound logical methodology which 
is signified by their refusal to resche
dule spring break. 

The Board's excuse given on Friday 
wu that it is now too late to postpone 
our spring break from March 27-April 5 
merely one week 80 that we students 
could enjoy a traditional Easter at home 
with relatives and friends. But such • 
huge favor is unheard of. Perhaps we 
need a second professional arbitrator to 
help make the decisions whIch the 
Board [s Incapable of. Perhaps also 
Iowa can play Iowa State during the 
football season, aU thanks to tbe arbitra
tor. But mistakes Ilke these do happen 
inside the realm of bureaucracy and un
derstandably so In the case of Iowa. 

It seems that petitions were being 
signed during early November to be sub
mitted to their excellencies for a change 
to be considered. This being some 3~ 
months ago, just what in the hell has the 
Board of Regents been deliberating? 
Salary hikes for a job well done, no 
doubt. But now that It Is too late (to 
quote some tarnished source) and the 
gilded word from Des MoInes is Irre
vocable, are we to anticipate a big wei
ner roast on the Old Capitol steps for 
Easter Sunday dinner? An open ihvita
tion for the Board members to become 
acquainted with their constituency? 

With such a cornucopia of Insight and 
intelligence Inherent to the Board of 
Regents, It seems as though they have 
legalized abortions exclusively for Uni
versity of Iowa student . Here's hoping 
that the members of the Board are al
lergic to Easter Iillies and the happiest 
of Easters to all tho e of the University 
community. 

Bob Robbins, A4 
547 Rle",w II 

Medical aids 
To the Editor: 

Allenlion-Ex.corpsmen! S.F. 78 and 

= . 

Editor's Note: Over the coming 
months, The Dally Iowan will regular
ly publish inform.tion on food, both 
what', good and bad, and how·to-do·!t
yourself ideas. A lot of people in this 
city have more Information on food .nd 
nutrition Ihan we do. If those people 
will give us information or direct us to 
articles, we would be happy 10 pass it 
on via publication. 

Th. .rticle b.low Is reprlntecl from 
R.t, a women's underground n'wspaper, 
which reprinted from Ttl. Plain Deal
er, .",ther underground. Ah, the joys 
.f not copyrighting I 

Several monlhs ago, the New York 
Times printed a report of an experi
ment in which rats were fed on a diet 
of white Americana bread only. After 
a few weeks all the rats died. 

Of course, we don 't eat white bread 
only, or eat it all the time, but if such 
a large proportion of the nation's staple 
diet is allowed to be sold having no nu
tritional value, think of all the olher 
tons of crap that are being shoved at 
the people wbo have no choice but to 
buy and eat it. 

This recipe is intended for u e by 
both sexes - whoever in your Immed
iate or larger community digs dOing it -
and maybe distributing to a large circle 
of friends. 

Making good bread is indeed an art 
. . . especially wbcn you don't use 
yeast, sugar or bleached white flour. 
These ingredients make a large, puUy 
loaf of bread, but are unnecessary and 
detrimental to health. All grains pos
sess natural leavening agents which 
only require a little skill and knowledge 
to use. Yeast - being ugar ba ed -
and sugar itself is harmful. Bleached 
or unbleached white flour is totally 
lacking in vitamins and minerals. It is 
made from the endosperm of wheal 
and consists mainly of undigestable car
bohydrates. The bran, or other layer of 
the kernel, is removed and used In cer
eal products or fed to animals. The 
wheat germ is al 0 removed and falsely 
pandered as a "health food ." White 
{lour, whether bleached or unbleached, 
is purely a devitalized non-rood with no 
nutritional value. Wheat is specificaUy 
designed by Nature to be a whole nu
tritional package. 

Makers o( white bread offer no ex
planation for their use of while flour 
other than their claim that the bread 
is more "aesthetically pleasing." They 
readily admit thal the milling process 
robs the flour of most o( its nutritional 
value. They claim, however, that this 
has been rectified by adding synthetic 
vitamins and minerals and would have 

companion bill H.F. 92 have been intro
duced which will permit physicians to 
delegate health care tasks to qualified 
physician's a sislanls under supervis
ion. The act endeavors to provide more 
medicat services to the people of Iowa 
by making better use of physicians pre
senUy avaUable. 

Many medical corpsmen have been 
highly trained in the armed services 
Who when dIscharged from the service 
are available as physician's assistants. 
They are trained to perform minor sur
gery and to make minor diagnoses. 
Under a licensed doctor'. IUpervislol 
their skills could be utilized when such 
delegated health tasks are consistent 
with the patient's welfare and health. 

The Stale Board of Medical Examin
ers would establish standards to Insure 
operation of physician assistant pr0-
grams do not endanger the health and 
welfare of patients. The State Board 
would be in charge of approving appli
cants of licensed physicians to supervise 
these physicians assistants. An Advisory 
Committee would report to the governor 
and general assembly by Jan. 31, 1973 and 
recommendations to establish this as a 
permanent program. The program is In 
operation in several other states and a 
pilot program Is In effect at Dysart, la. 

Write your Senator on S.F. 78; an Act 
to establish a program to permit doc
tors' assistants to work under a doctor's 
supervision. Write to your Senator at the 
State House, Des Moines, la. 50319. 
Senator Mlnnette Doderer Is the Senator 
from Johnson County. 

-M., J.,..me Kene!! 

A survey of the DI 
To ttle Editor: 

Early last month an opinion poll was 
circulated in Hillcrest dormitory; the 
following two questions - and the re
sponses received - are shown below. 

Do you (eel the VI satisfactorally cov-
ers: 
local news 
state news 
national news 

Yes-18S No-214 
Yes-l3l No-268 
Yes-111 No-288 

us believe that this adulleration is as 
good as anything direct from Nature. 

Many nutritional experts recommend 
using whole wheat flour. This is well 
meant, but lC yeast is still used most of 
the vitamin K in whole wheat flour is 
absorbed during the yeasting action. 

FLOURS 
There are many varietles of flour 

from which to choose: 
Whole wheat flour ... one of the few 

flours which can be used by itself aI
lhough it combines well with all other 
Clours. 

Buckwheat flour . . . delicious but 
heavy, and therefore only a small 
amount should be used in combination 
with other flours. 

Rye flour . . . too heavy to be used 
alone and hould be combined with 
whole wheal flour. 

Corn £lour . . . very light. U can be 
used by ilself to make corn bread or 
combined with whole wheat or rice 
flour. 

For variation, rolled oats, cooked 
cracked wheat or any whole or cracked 
grain can be added to the dough . If 
you do this you will find it necessary 
to use less water. The pos ibilities for 
combinations are innumerable, but it 
is best to use whole wheat flour as the 
base for all breads, and work from 
there. Combinations thal we've found 
to be particularly good are barley, oat 
and wheat flour, and wheat, corn and 
rice flour. The important thing is for 
you to develop your own skill at baking 
bread and discover your own combina
tions. 

KNEADING 
The most important technique in mak

ing good bread is kneading. If this is 
done properly - and for a long enough 
lime - your loaf of bread will rise by 
itself without the use of yeast. 

Mter you decide on the combination of 
[lours you are going to use, the next step 
is to make the dough. For a small loaf 
of bread, 2 - 3 cups of flour is usually 
sufficient. Since all flours are different, 
it is nearly impossible to give an exact 
recipe, you will have to use your own 
judgment. Just be sure that you add 
water a little at a time and mix it with 
your hands before adding any more. 
This will prevent the dough from becom
ing too thin . When the dough has the 
consistency of an earlobe, stays togeth
er, and no longer slicks to the sides of 
the bowl, it is ready for kneading. 

Generally, a quarter teaspoon of salt 
per cup of flour is about right, but again, 
this varies according to the needs of the 
individuaL For best results, mix salt 
with the £lour before adding water. 

Now you're ready for the most stren
uous, yet most important part of making 
bread: kneading. If you get tired easily 
and need to stop occasionally, try 
kneading the dough at least 300 times, 
but it is best to knead vigorously for 10 
minutes. A good procedure (ollows: 

Flour your hands and board lightly. 
Flatten the dough on the board. Pick up 
the edge o[ the dough which is !arthest 
away and fold it toward you, Then press 
down two or three limes with the heels 
of your hands, pushing the dough away. 
Turn the dough a quarter turn, fold it, 
press, and push again. Dough should be 
satiny, smooth, and elastic. RemeJ"'1)er : 
thi is the most Important part of bread
making because it stimUlates '~e forma
tion of gluten, which bri"tS about the 
natural yea tlng actio .. .)f the flour. 

Place dou~ in • pan, cover with • 

Do you feel the VI Is: 
YES NO 

too conservative 82 2U 
too middle of the road 74 177 
too liberal 68 111 
too radical 119 135 
As good as a student-run 

paper can be expected to be 118 201 
(More than one choice II possible) 
I will not clalm that these questloru 

lire exemplary of a scientifically MI 
poll. With this III mind, I offer my Inter- • 
pretatlon of these queatlou and their 
lignlftcanee: 

1) At leu! %14 people feeJ !be Dr doee 
lOt adequately cover local DeWS. 

2) At least 268 students feel the DI 
does not adequately cover state aewa, 

S) At least 2811 students leel the DI 
does DOt adequately cover lIIt1ou1 1InI. 

4) 201 students feel the DI Is inade
quate In total, even considering thal It 
Is a student-run paper. 

5) There are 62 liberal to radical stu
dents who feel the DI is too conserva
tive. 

6) There liTe 119 conservative to mld· 
dIe orientated students who feel tbe DI 
b too radical. 

7) 74 students feel the or Is too mIddle 
of the road, whatever that may mean, 

B) Finally, and most Importantly, hun· 
dreds - or should I say thousands
of students are being forced to buy a 
paper that Is flat only partisan, but also 
a.n example of poor journallsm ud bad 
reporting. 

I would propose that we, the stude1lli 
of Iowa U" not be forced to subscribe 
to a paper which we may disagree with 
or be unsatisfied about. Since I am not 
a member of the Board of Student Pub. 
Jicatlons, I am not able to see such I 

policy enacted by myself - this board 
or the University Administration must 
make the poUcy decisions. Collsequently 
I must plead to these two bodies and 8.!k 
for a change. 

Dennl. Mlhr 
Loewlng House Pr .. ldtnt 
N .. Hlllere.t 

damp cloth and let it rtse overnigbl. In 
the morning knead dough 100 more 
limes. Shape into loaves and place 
gently in lightly oiled pan. It's a good 
idea to heat the pans on top of the slllve 
so that the oil will spread easily. Do not 
pack the dough down. 

Cover with a damp cloth and let stBlld 
for at least another hour, pref erabb 
longer. Slit loaves down tbe middle. For 
a nice crust, IighUy brush tops of the 
loaves with oil or an egg yolk. Do not 
preheat oven - if you do, the bread IlUi 
burn on the outside before getting dOlle 
on the inside. Bake at 425 degrees for 
about an hour. Test by Inserting a tooth
pick into the middle of the loaf. If It 
comes oul dry, the bread is done. 

Remove loaves from the pans immedl· 
ately and let them cool; that Is, It you 
can wait long before digging in I 

If you've kneaded properly you will 
now have the chewiest, mggt flavorful, 
most nutritious bread you've ever eatcn. 

This bread will not dissolve instantly 
in your mouth like store-bought yeast· 
ed bread. In (act, It must be chewed to 
bring out its finest flavour . The longer 
you chew il the sweeter it becomes. 

Keep the bread in a cool place. If It 
gets moldy, just pop it in a toaster or 
under a broiler and the original flavor 
will return. 

Once you master the basic techniques 
of making real bread you will begin to 
see thal the possibillli.es for variations 
are endless. 

UNYEASTED BREAD 
(Makes 2 large loaves) 
5 Ibs. whole wheat flour 
6 ~ cups water 
2 Tbs. Salt 

VARIATIONS 
(A) 3 Ibs. whole wheat flour 
lIb, rice Clour 
1 lb. millet flour 
(B) 3 Ibs. whole wheat flour 
1 lb. rice flour 
1 lb. oat flour 
(C) 3 Ibs . whole wneat flOur 
1 lb. rye flour 
1 lb. oat flour 

BAnER BREAC 
(Makes 2 small loaves) 
6 cups whole wheat flour 
4 Tbs. sesame oil 
l.~ tsp. salt 
3 cups water 

Combine salt and flour. Thoroughly 
blend in oil with your hands. Let the 
flour and oil slip through your fingers 
until there are no lumps. Gradually add 
water, folding in small amounts at a 
time, Do not stir or turn over. When 
bailer no longer sticks to the sides, Up 
bowl and roll into oiled bread pans. 
Smooth tops o( each loaf with a wei 
spatula or knife , then slit down the cen· 
ter. Brush tops lightly with oil and bake 
2 hours or until done at 350 degrees. Do 
not preheat oven. 

DESSERT I RIAD 
3 cups Whole wheat flour 
Yz cups cornmeal 
1'h cups buckwheat flour 
1 ~ cups chestnut flour 
5 Tbs. corn germ 011 
1'i tsp. salt 
3-4 Tbs. currants 
3-4 Tbs. chopped almonds 
¥4 tsp. cinnamon 
Combine £lour, alt and cinnamon 

Blend in oil thoroughly. Add curran~ 
and enough water to make a soft but noI 
sticky dough. Proceed as for plain bread 
Knead and let rise twice. 



YES NO 
82 212 
74 117 
68 191 

119 1:1S 

Is too middle 
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100 more 

and place 
It's a good 
of the stove 

. Do not 
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Add currant: 
a soft but nO 

plain bread 
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UrStudents ·1 
Urge Evasion/ 
Of Surtax 

Senate Ur e Investigation 
Of Commerce Head Stans 

Possible ways to gain sup- I 
port among students and the 
people of Iowa City to resist 
paying or reporting tbe surtax 
as part of the federal income 
tax was discussed at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the Wheel Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Hartke is the third-ranking his department was involved in I 
Democrat on the committee !xon administration efforts to 
which approved tans' nOmlna.- 1 ave the railroad from bank- I 
tion as ecretary of commtrce ruptcy last June. 

1-
in January 1969. 

The meeting, 8 by.product 
of last Wednesday's teach-In, 
was an organizational effort 
among students interested in 
nonpayment of taxes as a 
means of thwarting the war in 
Indochina. 

A door to door campaign 
througbout the city was dis-I 
cussed as a possible metbod, as 
was pamphleting students in a I 
fact and information campaign 
explaining the part the surtax 
plays in the Indochina war. 

Ideas on long and short range 
approaches were offered, but no 
statistlcal evidence on either 
was presented. 

The group will meet again at 
9 p.m. Wednesday In Center 
East. 

'Major 
Disturbance' 

Polici haul • bllck ",an to the paddy wagon a, one If an 
und.t.rmlned number of arrest. mid. Monday in I dlttur
blnce in downtown Atlanta, GI., Polic. t.rmld the cllth a 
" mllor disturbance:' - AP Wlre",ote 

Council Ponders Renewal 

Study in 
Guadalajara, Mexico 
The Guadalajara Summer 

School, a fully accredited Uni· 
verslty 01 Arizona program, 
will offer. July 5 to August 14, 
art, folklore, geography, bis
to!)" political cience, langu. 
age and literature courses. tui
tion, $160; board and room, ' 
$lSS. Write Dr. JUIt! B. Rael, 

By NORMAN L YlENGA ban renewal property purchase I sals on about SO, Plaus said. I bring the city's celebratloll of Office of Summ~r Ses lon, Unl· 
Dilly lowln R&portll' say that two appraisals have Among thl! parcelsfini hed, Memorial Day Into line with the I ~ty o~ AriZona, Tucsoll 

r~wa City Urban Renewal eo. ~o be made and must be with- several were co~sidered "trou- new federal regulation which _ na as 1. _ 
ordiaator Jack Plaus recom. 10 15 per cent o( each other be- blesome", he said, but no pro- . 
muded Mo.day that the city fore tbe government will ap- blems were eltpe<:ted In com. places the hohday on the last 
council approve plans to begin prove funds for the purchase. pleUng the second appraisal o( Monday of M~y . . 
»egoUatiag for the Nagle Lum. The first appraisal of the 130 the remaining properties. C.lty CounCilman J. Patrick 
ber Company property despite parcels needed by the city for Smiley told the council even White pointed . out to Honohan 
a live year gap betweea the urban renewal were made In j[ the city approves negotta' l tha~ Thank gIVing had. been 
first and second appraisal of 1966 by Marsball-Stevens, Inc., tions with Nagle, the final pur- o.mtlled from the city's original 
the property. according to Plaus. He told the chase still would have to be act- !llIt of six bolidays lind asked 

Plam sald that the secOlld al>' council that the firm had indio ed on by the council after the II. it could be put Into .the or· 
praisal of the property fell cated to him that they would purchase was approved by dinBnce. Hanahan replied he 
wlth1a 15 per cent 9f the first not go to court with their fig- HUD. had taken care of that. 
appraisal ant! the owner of the ures should the city have to reo * * * 
property 11 ready to tell to the sort to condemnation In getling The Iowa Ctty City Council is ' 
elly. Plans explalw.l!d that fed· land. This would Becessitate a expected to give cltv emPIOye-\ 
cal regulatiou goveralJg ur· third or updated appraisal of I es Thanksgiving Day back as a 

any property that the city had Ilega! holiday tonigbt, after the 

Treaty Grou P 
to condemn according to Plaus. day was inadvertently left out 

Plaus urged the council to aP- 1 of a new city ordinance defin· 1 
• prove procedillg with Jlegotia. ing legal holidays. Discusses tlOIlS wltb Nagle Lumber Com. I City Attorney Jay Honohan 

pany because of their wI1Ilng. presented the council, In II 
ness to sell and to give his of· Monday work session an ordin· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per W"k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FrN pickup , dellvlry twice 
• week. Everythln, I. fur· 
nlshed: Dilpe"', c .... t.ln .... , 
deodarantl. 

NEW PROCESS 

why 
" 

shouldn't I 
you : 

own 
YOU .. 
• Peace Pus h fice a chance to find out whe.th. aa.n~ce~am::en:d:m:e:nt~th:a:t _W:O~U~ld~~~;;Ph;:0:ine;;33;;7;;"i;"'~~~ er the Department of Houstng .. 

Methods of implementing the and Urban Development (HUDI No earthly reason, provided 
People's Peace Treaty were would go along with two apprai· DO YOU QUALIFY AS A you have the nlclnary drive 
discussed at a meetiRg Monday sals that ~ five years apart. I GRADUATE RESIDENT ADVISER? and ambition. Ch ck into our 
night of the People's Pl!ace The city Will offer the owners Campus Intern.hip Program 
Treaty workshop formed as a of Nagle Lu~ber Compa~y • Residenc. hall of IS .tud.nts 
result of last week's teach-ill on $385,000 for theIr property, CIty • Counseling students .•. and launch a corllr in 
the Indochina War. Manager Frank R. Smlley said. I • Advising hall governmont which earnings hove no ceil-

Committee members suggest· This is ~e figure. arrived at. by • Experience preferred in counseling, .tud.nt personnel or ing. Fact: 22% of this com-
ed refusiJIg to pay the percent· two parhal appraisals, the first behavioral sciences; married or singl' pony's 50 top ogenls begon 
age of a person's iJlcome tax to by Larry Waters, an indepen. • Nin .. month appointm.nt, 1971-72 learning and earning while 
be spent for war expeases and dent appraiser, and the second • Furnished Apt., board, cash stipend 
refusing to ngister for the draft by a firm that appraised only still In college. And you 
IS possible actiollS to be taull. the fixtures involved. Contact: St.ph.n Corladay, Assoc. D.an of nlver sow a top agent who 

Helen Herrick, G, suggested Waters valued the property at Stud.nt., Corn.1I College, I wasn't his own man. Stop by 
reaching studeJlts through floor $371,000 and the fixtures [nvolv. , Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 319·895·8811. or phone our ,ompul office 
meetings in the dormitories to ed were valued at $14,000 Cornt" Is an .qual opportunity .mployer. I todoy. 
provide information on the Indo- Of the 130 parcels involved in ~ii:=:;;:;;;;:::ii:i::;:;i;i~ 
china War. the urban renewal program, ,. - - - -

The group also discussed or· Waters bad completed apprai. Campus upervi or 
Lftnlrd A. McBride 

ganizing information packets on 
the war that could be used for 
educating students. 

Some members also suggest· 
ed sponsoring another teach-in 
focusing specifically 011 the 
People's Peace Treaty. 

The People's Peace Treaty 
Is a treaty between the Viet
namese people through the Pro· 

UI Computer 
Sets Districts I 
For Congress I 

visional Revolutionary Govern- DES MOINES IA'I - A plan 
ment and its American signers. drawn up by a computer at the 
It was drafted by the National University of Iowa for reducing 
Student Association and Viet- the number of Iowa congres-

We Got A Lot 

To Share 

JOIN VISTA 

Ren HICklth_ 
Campus Aaent 
Tom Pangborn 
Campus Agent 

.elwlll L. Rttlmlles A...,ey 
Federal Savings and Loan 

Building 
103 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Office Phone - ~l 

namese delegates. sional districts from seven to See reps. today and tomorrow 
The treaty obligates the sign· six would lump U.S. representa· PROVI filENT 

ers to take appropriate aclion to tives John Kyl, a Republican, Placement OHice MUTUALIIIiiItii LIFE 
carry out the treaty witb the aad Neal Smith. a Democrat, I .... " ........ ~ .... e •• "" ...... ,. 

people of Vietnam if the United into a single district. ~~_~~~_~~_~_~~~~~~_~~~::-::=-::::-
States government is still at The plan was approved on a =_ .-.-,,---
war after May I, 1971. 9-3 vote in the Senate consti- ,' 

lutional Amendments and Re· 
The Daily Iowan apportionment Committee. I 
Publl,hld by Stu dint Publica· The new district created by 

tlonl Inc. Communlclttonl C.n· th 1 i 
hr. low. City. low. 52240 d.lly ex. e P an contains 10 counl es. 
~:~~ !':,~"~~~I. cI:::I~~:~ II~~~\ ~:I:: Kyl now represents 19 coun-
dlYS. Int.rod II Mcond clill mit· ties which make up the current 
tor .t tho polt Offlc. .t IOWI City 'th DiS' trl'ct un'" til. Act Of Con".. Of" • 
Mlrell 2, 1179. The six districts would vary 
J.:n"·~~m:; :1~~;I:,u~::.1:"lr In populaUoa from 471,921 to 

Roy DUMmor., Ad .. rtl,ln, DlrKt., 469,429. 
J_ e.nlln. e'reulltl", Man ... r 

'l'be DaU)' 10;u.-1. wrlttell ud 
ecUtld by Itlld.ntl of The UrUv.r- Women Landlord Illy at [OWl. Oplnh",. Ixprused In S 
th. editorial columns of tho paper 
an tho.. of ~rl"fI. DES MOINES (All _ The 

Th. A_Ie"" Pr... II mtlU.d I Le . I tu Id to the exclusive us. lor republlel- owa gts a re wou recog-
Uon aU local IS ",.U at III AP D.W. nlze that women as well as 
Ind dblillcb ... 

-- men can be landlords or tenants 
[o!~bcrt~l~ol~ :::~11~1IDew!~~~ under a bill introduced in the 
Ibr 1II0nlht, ,UO; 'bra. monlbl."'. Senate Monday 
All maO .lIb1crlpUonl. ,12 per • 
~eari. IIx 1II0ntlll, ~.IO: three The bill changes the wording 
1II000LD1. ta.lO. f th I din issU -- 0 e aw regar g ance 

DIll 3170041'1 hOIll DOOD to mid· f d h t' Ii nl,bt to report new. Itllll' Ind ID- 0 eer un wg censes to ten· 
nouneemenls In The nluy Iowan. ants and landlords. The meas-
tcUtorial office. ar. In lb. Com- . 
lIIunJcatloll. Cenler. ure IS sponsored by Sen. James 

Dial 3SW20l It you d~ not receive Potgeter (R·Steamboat Rock). 
~our paper by 7:30 l.m. Every .t· Tbe only p,poposed cbange Is 
lort will be mlde to CC1I'I'ect the er- " 
tor •• 11b the Dext Issue. Circulation the substitution or the word office hours are . :30 to 11 I.IIL 
M d ,,-... Frld "spouse" for the word "wUe" on ~...,.ou .... __ IY. 

TrUltees. Board of Stlldlnt Pur,. to remove the implication in 
llcallona. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich. G; the present law that all land-John Clln, AS) Ron Zobel A2; ~~ 
Sherry Marlinton, A4; Joe 'Kelly; lords and tenants 'e males. 
M: Wlllltm J. Zlma, Schoot 0 
Jou"'IUam: WIIUam Albrechl, D... The law now allows licenses 
g~~~:ntw?( ,fo~~n~m~~~o01h~~m~~: to be Issued to "landlords 
URlon; ao1 David Scbolnblum. D.· tenanta and their wi' .... 
par\nlenl of HI.IOI')'. 

BAHAMAS! 
$189 Chicago .. Nassau· Chicago 

Deadlin.: March 1 

Includ .. : flight, holll (Montage hach "otel), t,."sh ... , .... " "or 

each IIight, optionol mlal plan. 

EUROPE! 
Jun. 29. July 30 
Deadlin.: March 29 

May 31 - Aug. 15 
Deadline: March 1 

Boeing 707', 
N.w y.rk· LenlAon • 

N.w York 

Chlcet •• Lentlon • Chic_to 

UNION BOARD CALL: 353-5145 

Dr come 10 ACTIVITY CENTER ~ 5 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 

MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15' Ib WASH DRY 
~ AND FOLDED 

Minimum 75e 
• pecilll rAre for 
WMhandWeo? 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Attention ALL Studentslll 
INTERESTED IN GOOD, LOW COST lNSURANCE 

FRO\l A FI E OLD CO fP NY? 
TRY THIS ON YOUR BUDGET 

$ I 5,000 lift Insurance 
2,000 L1f. Insuranc. on .,.use 
1,000 life Inlurance on EACH .lIgible child 

-PLUS-
$300 plr month long term disability incom. 

E~aJllplt': -\gt:' 18!!4 .. '3.'3.94 ~t:'D1i-Rnnually 
For IIIOrt' information call Bill lit r 

338-2.566 

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE, Est. 1845 

See Iowa City's 

Some pecllllleay have 
wrona· I,'. poaible. 
For instance, we Pauli$l. 

are known for the printed 
and the 1p01ce. word B b, 
radio. and TV. The ,lamorOUl 
world. 
But Ihm iI anocbtr. i gcr 

world in which the Pauli,! 
mOVe1 ••. 

A dusty co.,.. in Utah 
wbere Paulisli offer 
mattrial and ~irituaJ relief 

,to mllrant worken. 
• An area kno'IVII as BasI 
Village and a Pauli wbo 
'understand tbe meaniD. 
of "takin, a trip.-
A Newman Center 011 a 

IrOUbled colle,e campul 
add I priest wbo is not I 
judp bu In undcrsWldin, 
ear and I mediator. 

lIeio, a Pauli I lSo'l ea y. • 
BeiDa I Pauli,t isn't ahunorout. 
lIt'. HIt.,. 
For ~ nfonnalloa on 

'aulist priestly 'pint write to:' 
... DouWC. CampIIe'I,UI'. 
Vet8IIM DIftctor 

'Pa'f1thett 
Room 112 

415 W 59t Street 
N.wYm, N.Y.l"" 

Most Com plete Selection 
of Spring Handbags 

from luch ... aml. II • • • • 

OAVEYS - LETISSE - THEODOR • MARGOLIN 
Choose from Crinkle Patontt, 

Leathers in Smooth or Seaton, 
Canval, Burlop, Jute, or Suede. 

Canvas Book Bags from $3.50 up 

.-,.-lvU 

WHAT A WAY 
TO MAKE 
BEAUTIFUL 
MUSIC. 

Come in ond browslt 

fhravg" aUI n&w sit/eel Ion 

01 5pecially pr iced 

'IQ~si<o I recoldln(J\ 

116 E. Walhington 

lowo City, Iowa 

"'- -... -~ _u .~_ -

~oJtnu1~~cfJ :::=--~~ D 
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Prove It To Yourself 
'Meany: Construction Wage,i 
'Price Controls Unworkable I 

Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes Nit h our Westinghouse washers. 
MIAM1 BEACH, Fla. IA' - Meany, president of the 13.6- revenue sharing program and a 

George Meany said M 0 n day million-member AFlrCIO. proposal to consolidate the La· 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkin!!, 

320 E. Burli ngton 316 E. Bloomington 

that an laos by President Meany spoke to n~wsmen a bor Department with other 
y p few hours after White House agencies in a governmental re- I 

Nixon to single out the can· emissary John T. Dunlop said form plan. 
I strucLion industry for wage- a plan to curb ri~ing costs in Meany listed the AFL-CTO's 
price freezes ~ould be unwork- the construction industry mighl two top legislative goals in Con
able and un[alr . be considered but "it w 0 u I d gress this year as a national 

" I don 't think this would have to apply to wages, pro- health insurance program to 
solve the problem. I don't think fits . bids, the whole thing." cover all Americans, and I 

~~iiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~th:iis .iwiouildi.~be;.if8J:· jr •• " .i~aid However, Dunlop, chairman boost in the $1.60 minimum i ---- - of a government-labor-industry I wage to at least $2. 
commillee. said it was not yet "Even $2 isn't enough," 

WRESTLING WITH A BIG PROBLEM? 

• LADDERS and JACKS 

• SCAFFOLDING 

• flOO,," POliSHERS 

Everyone has his own special way of 

getting a job done. However, when 

drilling holes, we recommend Aero 

Rental for more durable equipment. 

• HAMMERS - AIR and ELECTRIC 

• POST and SCREW JACKS 

• DRILLS 

• ELECTRIC CHAIN SAWS 

• AIR COMPRESSORS 

• VACUUMS 

• WHEEl BARROWS 

• SHOVELS and SLEDGES 

• RUG and UPHOLSTERY MACHINES I ROUTERS and PLANES 

certain what action the White Meany said. 
House might lake. ,,' Hp said the AFlrCIO would 
~1e~y also labele~ ~s ~Tllt;J- I go along with federal conll"olll 

mlcks the adrrurustratIon S on all forms of income If the 
- I President felt them necessa ry 

Turkish Leltists I and apptied them nationwide 
rather thim to just one indut'-

Seize, Release 
U.S. Serviceman 

trv. 
He said he was hopeful that 

the fedpral governml'nt's re
cent ea ing of the nation' mon

ANKARA, '\'urkey lB. - A ey supplv might begin to re-
small band of Tur~s . el7.ed an duce the highest unemploy
Air. Force . egeant .lOslde a U.S ment in a decade. bul thaI Nix-
mill! ary ~nsta~latl?n Monday on had 0 far failed to curb 
and fled WIth hIm 10 an Amer!' rising living co ts and jobless
can truck after ~hootmg theIr ness 
w

fh 
pa t. unarmed gate guards. I "I' give him a great big 
e aIrman was relea cd 17 goose-egg," Meany said. 

hours later. "Y him d bl 
Sgt. Jimmy Ray Finley, 24, au gave " a ou e-goose 

I an air policeman from Forth I e~g last .year, a reporter reo 
Worth. Tex., walk~ into his m:?ded ,hlll~ . , 
headquarters unharmed at 9 That s rIght:, it s .stlll a dou
p.m. and underwent questioning I ble goose-egg, saId the 76-

I by U.S. Air Force investigators. , year-{)Id Meany. 
They gave no de~i1s of ~ al>- T. he climb in living costs 
duction. eased to 5.5 per cent last year, 

I 
Officials sald the Iddnapers I but combined with the 6.1 per 

were believed to be leftists I cent hike the previous year add· 
responsible for a year-long ed up to the worst two years of 

I wave of attacks on the U.S. inflation in 20 years. 
military in Turkey. a member ' Unemployment has climbed 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or- sharply from 3.3 per cent oC the 
ganization. work force when Nixon took of· 

Turkish police launched a flce two years ago to 6 per cent 
massive hunt for the kidnap- now for a total of 5.4 million 
ers. Americans out of work. 

ZIP! It's a ... 

I Legislators 
Postpone 
UI Survey 

A group of state legislators 
Monday po tponed their sche
duled trip to tbe University of 
Iowa to survey damage caused 
by the anti-war demonstration 
Thursday night. 

Members of the Higher Edu
cation Subcommittees of the 
Appropriations Committees in 
the House and Senate had plan
ned to come to Iowa City Mon-

I day afternoon, but legislative 
busin~s apparently prevented 
them from coming, according to 
Gordon Strayer, university di· 

I rector of public information. 
Strayer said the subcommit· 

tee members did not indicate 
whether they would re-schedule 
their visit. 

Committee chairmen are Rep. 
Charle Grassley (R-New Hart· 

I 
ford ) and Sen. Charles Balloun 

_,;..~~I:ittj.1VI (R·Tama). 
The planned visit was prompt-

A "doll Is born" when IIny-

ed by a raid by a group of 
about 200 demonstrators on the 
ROTC offices in the university 
Fieldhouse, on the local mill· 

I 
lary recruiting center and on 
the Johnson County dralt 01-
fice . 

Campus 
Notes 

one's eight-year old pull. CLASSROOM LIBERATION 
down on a zipper running Classroom LIberation VI III 
.Iong the blue lind white meet at 7 p.m. tonight In the 
trousers of the "futur. mlmll Unioll Hoover Room. Everyone 
doll" and I baby pops out. Interested 1a organizing .tu. 
Th, doll, shown In thl Piri. dents withln the classroom to 
toy show, II supposedly the change the authorltariu nature 
first If Its kind. of the IllIlverslty by questlonlnl 

- AP Wirephete and I1terilg the form IIId ClOII-

--------------------------------------------------~------------------- ~~~~~hm~~m~~~~ 

AERO RENTAL, INC. Vista Recruiters Seeking Skilled Workers 
telld. 
FREE LUNCH VOLUNTII~S 

Free Lunch Cooperativi aeedI 
Volunteers In Service to ified to work in the program's lives, and working with retard- quired, and volunteers with a volullteer cooks. The coopera· 

81 
I America (VlSTA) recruiters development projects. ed children. degree are preferred. tlve serves food cheaply or free-

o MAIDEN LANE I visi ting the University of Iowa ly to anyofte and depends on 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D!~~L!3!3!8!.!9!7!1~1~~~~m~s ~Q ud W~n~~y ~~ Ma~~, a ~ner~ ~ ~ri Lin~~, M ~~illa . I[aVlSUQ~~~~m~ ~~~ry~lItri~tloos~h~~ 

SINCE 1954 

_-......:: _ arl' looking for specialists qual· cruller (rom New York , says specialist who spent last year ned, both husband and wife mOlley and food. Anyone fa. 
_ _ - VISTA is "more and more look- on a VISTA project in Chicago, must work l!! VlSTA. Married terested 1a worklflg with the 

ing for people with a particular pointed to the fact that VISTA volunteers must have 110 children cooperative should call 353-5745, 

R.ol/lld " 
T' I) 'Ill. for W· IIsl\;lbl. 

Cotton Suede 
For butter.soft V·,h 
pints, etc. 

5." WIDE 

2.99 YO. 

VA.LUE 3.99 YD. 

FINE SUYI 

ASSORTED 

\."C.E 
\ n.\~S, ~tlA\O 

SHAPE UP TO 
SPRING In 'OO~. 
60,.0£0 ACR'Y\.\CS 

Sew gO_lnywher. 
ensembles In Icryllcs 

bonded to tricot, in 
p'aid~, solid' .ncl 
fanci... ~"WIOE 

ON\.'( 

NTS 
DENIM D,e.m,world 

a 2.49 V.'ul .;~171~:'11. 
ONLY 1.99YD. 

--~~-----'-----------

SCULPTURED & 
JACQUARD 

WHITE COTTONS 
Smllhl", for suits, 

dresstl, tunics for now 
...", lummer. 

~5" WIDE 

ONLY 1.19 YD. 

Go "PE 
F ASANTLY" 
eSt/ve in __ "" 

PRAIRIE PRINTS 
peRMANENT PRESS 

ONLY 89' YD. 

V.,.,. I." '/fl. 
"5" WIDE 

2.5¢ Stripes, goo. '1. '~~ m_~~9Ind mort· 

\.At YD. 

3140 16 Ave. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids 

1029 S. Riverside Drive 
Iowa City 

Town & C t h . oun ry S oppmg Center 
ht Ave. & 38th Street 

Cedar Rapids 

kill - people in health and re- extends its efforts beyond the you nger than 18, Maland said. or ~me to Wesley House duro 
lated areas. architects, engi- borders of North America to MId L' I d B ZIz. lng the lunch hour, 11 a.m. to 

t h b ', . k' th ·t· f G a an, m~ n, an ea 12 p m dally neers. eac ers, uSllle~smen wor In e tem ones 0 uam, lavsky are recruiting at the " . 
and economists." I Samoa, and Puerto Rico. Placement Office in the UniOIl. VISTA FILM II 

VISTA projects include rat VISTA volunteers must be at Tim Keefe is recruiting busl. V~ta wiD show a film:, A 
control. fighting lead poisoning least 18 years old (in fact, only ness specialists in Phillips Hall , Year Towards Tomorrow . at 
caused by chipping paint. set- two per cent are under 20). Two while Chuck Johnson is recruit- 4 . p.m. today in the Unton 
ting up transportation coopera.1 years of college work Bre reo ing law students Princeton Room. Free. 

. AIKIDO CLUB 

New, 
breathtaking 

8xlO 

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT 

Plus 50¢ 
hondling 

and d.livery 

Your money back if this isn 't the most lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Not just an old
foshioned tinted or colored picture, but 
"living Color"l The complete portrait comes 
a/ive--captured in amazing full-color realism 
with Eastman Professional Ektacolor film. 

6 days 
only! 

Entire portrait 
photographed i" 

Living Color 
by Jack B. Nimble, Inc. 

R ... U.S. 
Trlld_rIi: 

I Choose from octual finish.d 
portraits-not prooh. 

• Extra prints available at reason· 
oble prices. No obligation to buy. 

I Groups Ioken at 99¢ per child. 

I Age limit: 5 weeks to 12 years. 

• Limit: one per child
two per faMily. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY lS 
thru 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20 

Photog hours: MON •• FRI. 10 A.M. - 8 P.M,; SAT. 10 A,M.· 5 P.M. 

Aikido Club will meet from 7 
to 9 p.rn. Wedmeday In the 
Fieldhouse Gymnastlsc Room. 
There wiD be 8Jl Instructional 
film on Aikido. 
HUNGER HIKE COMMITT!I! 

Hunger Hike Committee will 
meet at , p.m. tOnight I. the 
Union Rim Room. 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

The League of Women Voters 
will meet at 2:30 p.m. today 
at the Carousel Restaurant. 
James E. Shive of the Johnson 
!:'~unty Board of Health will 
speak on "A ProposaJ for a 
County Wide Sewer System". 
He will speak at 1:15 p.m. 

ZERO POPULATION 
Zero Population Growth will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Wesley House Auditor· 
ium. 

SAILING LESSONS 
Sailing Club will meet at 7:30 

tonight in the Union Kirkwood 
Room. Sailing Club will offer 
free sailing lessons. 

STUDENT SENATE 
Student Senate wiU hold its 

regular meeting at 7 p.m. to
night in the Union Lucas·Dodge 
Room. There will be a discus· 
sion of election rules . AU sen
ate meetings arc open to the 
publlc. 

PEACE AND FReEDOM 
The International League for 

Peace and Freedom needs vol
unteers to belp distribute liter
ature at 10 this morning. More 
information can be obtained by 
calling 351-1174. 

ICLU Sponsors 
Play Production 

A troop of local actors will 
perform Eugene Ionesco's "The 
Lesson" at 8 p.m. on Friday in 
the Unitarian Church, 10 South 
Gilbert St. 

The play is under the sponsor· 
ship and for the benefit of th. 
Hawkeye Area Chapter of the 
Iowa Civil Liberties UniOll. 

DIrector of the productloo is 
Sonia Grant and the cast of 
three includes Tom Cullia u 
the Professor, Sue Paridise as 
the Pupil and Jo Anne Gibson 
as the Housekeeper. The per
formance will be followed by a 
discussion of the play and its 
author led by members of the 
cast. 

Tickets for the play are t2 
each BIId will be available It 
the door. 

u 

Rec • 
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James Wockenfuss, coordi· 
nator of l'IIllural affairs a'1d 
jirector of audi'oria at Ihn 
Uni 'cr ity o( 10wa, has bc.~.'1 

He d ! Arts Conlmit: e 'I 
named chairr'an of the Com· effective at the clo e of the 85· 

ml fee on PerCorming and Vis· sociation's annual conference in 
ual Arts of Ihe As 'ociation or) March. 

I 
• Ids, Keaton Collection Spotty 

Co/lef{C! l nions - Iniernaliona}, Tne committee provides di· 

i~iiiiiiiiiiii"-i-••• "iii •• I-." ••••••• "'1 reclion and re ources lor memo 
bel' institutions on concerts, lee· 

ENOCH SMOKY 

Appearing 

at the 

Union Ballroom 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

tures, films, theatre, dance and 
I the \'isual arts. with emphasi 
on assessing and interpreting 
trends in the DCrforming and 
visual arts 

THI 

DEADWOOD 
'UN - FOOD - 811R 

IUD ON TA" 
115 S. Clinton 

Tiro programs of intere' brief ~ample oC his famous jug· forts of a Southern railroad I well directed, by Keaton (with \\'('lles techniques are present 
showing today and Wedne day: gling. But lor the mo t part, engineer (Keatonl to recover a. istance from Clyde Bruck· _ the lengthy shots, the long 

. The Iowa Theatre i now run- wat~hing the e pict.ures is not I his train, th~ General, which man on ~thl. The. photography rooms with tiny ngures in deep-
nIng a reVIVal of works by two partlcularly rewarding. hru been hIJacked by some and technIcal achlevments are . 
early comedians: Bu ler Kea- However, no one houJd mis 'orthem soldiers, with hi girl remarkably fine. Indeed. "The focu , and the baroque arch!. 
ton'. "The General" and three "The General." Bu ter Keaton IMarion '1ackl accidently on General" tands out not merely tecture. Indeed , most of the 
~horts b~' W. C Fields. In con· ranks with Chaplin as a great board. The Telnllt is a film I'Irt- ru 8 comedy, but a a great I film IS well·made, with mom· 
tra.t Wllh Keaton's brilliant comedian. and this Is his fin t ually comJXlsed o[ two long film as well. ents of brilliance. The problem 

I film the faulls d the Field pic- film. ~ade as a silent in 1926, cha e scenes, Riving Keaton a The Union Board film for Feb. that r have with it Is that the 
lure. becolT'e all th more obvi· the current relea e print ha a chance to explore every humor- 16 and 17 is Orson Welies's "The story and characters are not 
ous. They are simply not ade- musical soundtrack and ound 00. pos, ibiJity offered by th Tria\" (1962), from Kafka's compelli~g enough to command 
quale vehIcles to utilize Ihe tal· effects added. both adequately old·time trains. The comedy is no\'cl. There is, of course, lasting attention. The advocate 
en of tht'ir :tar. Field is done. The quality of the print i u. ually not of the .ide· plitting I automatic interest in thi~ pic· i intere ting only becau~e he Is 

I forced to walloII' throu~h hor· excellent; it is played at normal varIety, but the whole film is a ture to any".ne who has a deep I Orson Welles, the dancer be
rendl)u~ly had scripts and poor speed. not in the jerky fast imple and con tant delight. \ love for (,nema. The fact that cau e she Is JeaMe Moreau . 

It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ movie-making It take. a great motion that mar so many mod- Keaton i amazing to watch Welle's name Is associated Anthony Perkins plays the lead, Il --_ .. _- -_. ellflrt. "n the part of the most ern showIng. of ilent film . lbear in mind that he did all i \lith it guarantees that; in this Jo. cph K, and is barely ade-
"mpalhe'lc Field~ fan to find The slory is <et during the his own tunts). The .tory i. ca.e he was producer . director' lquate. 

University Cultural Affairs 

Committee presen ts: 

BALLER - REJTO DUO 
.\dolph Baller, piano 

Cahor ReJto. Cello 

Program 

Bach: Sonata in D ~Iajor 

Bloch: Suite for Cello aDd Plano 

Kodal}': onata "\0. 4 

Beetho\,('n ' Sonnta in A ~Ialor, Opus 69 

Wednesday, February 17, 1971, 8:00 p.m. 

Main lounge, IMU 

Tickets on sale at Univcrsi ly Box Office 

Free tickets for students with 10 and current registration 

Franz Kaflca '. 

THE TRIAL 
Produced & direc:led by Orson 
W.II" with Anthony P.rkins, 
J.enn. Mor .. u. Orlol'! Welle •• 

Tuesday & Wednesday 

7 & 9 p.m. 

Under This ' Sign 

Coralville, Highway 6 West 

Iowa City, 15 E. Washington 

You expect and 

get .. , 

,reat quality 

clean, pllasant 

dining area 

fait, well-trained 

,ervlce ••. 

TUES., WED. 
THURS. ONLY 
Feb. 16, 17, 18 

FISH! 
Flaky, White, Tender 

Our Own Special. 'I 

Tarter Sauce 
On a Bed of lettuce 

Reg, 35c only 25c 
. {. .£ 

We Serve Breakfast 

At Ou r Downtown Store 
7 A.M, to 10 A,M., 7 to 11 A,M. Sun, 

Ih e pictures funny One is Civil War and involves the eH well written, by Keaton, and and actor. Many of the requisite -Kristin ,",ompsDft 
driven rather to deplore the -- --- -- ---
lack of tRste on the part of the I 
I 

producer in condemning the , 
great man to . uch poor materi· 
al. Perhaps or the three ~horts 
In this coilt'clion "The Pool I 

hark" j - the most interesting. I 
heinJC Field's first film . \lade I 
In 1915, i' pre ents u. with the 
a",azirt~ Ilil!ht of a young Field 
imitat in~ Cha!>lin I and not d~ing 
hadl" al it): we even get 9 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

• t '1 ~ t. I _~IL[) :ARE __ I NOTICE PERSONAL 1-
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• Wastern Boots 
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210 South Clinton 

Nlxt to Th. 
Whltoway GroClrl 

DO YOU QUALIFY AS A 
GRADUATE RESIDENT ADVISER? 
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Iowa Hopes to Rebound after Indiana Heartbreaker-

Sore Hawks Seek Revenge at Minnesota 
By JOHN RICHARDS from the Indiana game and I Brown. The crowd of 13,193 a foul on Williams. "They just haven't played to-
AslOC. Sports Editor Minneso~a .mus~ be .pretty high gave Tortorello a sound booing Ritter sank the two free gel her very well. They rank 

Giant-sized Indiana (with the after wmnmg Its first confer- and after that none of the calls throws and it was over, except with Michigan and Indiana as 
help of referee Tony Tortorello) ence game Saturday night." seemed to go for the Hawks. for Gary Lusk's desperation the most physical teams in 
baltered and bruised Iowa 's The lowl t.am is sore in With the score tied at 84 and toss at the buZ7.er. the league." 
basketballers on the way to an both body Ind mind from a liltle over a minute left, I The loss may ha\'e ended Iowa r.all" dotsn't nttd 
86-84 victory Saturday night. the 10" to the H_lers_ Only Brown began a dribbling show any hopes Iowa had for being another physicil opponent 
The Hawkeyes may be in Cor the Indianl telm .nd the in an effort to hold the ball a title contender, but it hasn't I right .w.y_ Th. Hlwks out. 
more of the same tonight when few fans th.y had It the for one last shot. When the ended its season . Minnesota, a rebounded Indiana n.u for 
they face Minnesota at Minne- Fi.ldhouse SaturdlY night clock got to 28 seconds, the preseason favorite for the title the first 20 minutes Satur. 
apolis. !h0ught they hid won the Hoosiers' Jim Harris decided and now 1-6, could be ready d.y, but the Hoosiers' 

"I don't know how the team gam • . Eyeryone .Is. figured Brown had stalled long enough. to play its best basketball of strength wore through in the 
will react to such a heart- it had been giVln to them. So he dove at the ball. the season. 5I!eond half for I 34-1l m.r. 
breaking loss, /I Hawkeye coach It began when Tortorello call- The "In bounced out of As Sehultt put it, "they gin. 
Dick Schultz said before the ed Iowa's Omar Hazley for bound •• nd Tortorello quickl" hay. the ingredients for a In an effort to offset the Go-
Hawks left for Minnesota Mon- traveling late in the first half said It WIS oH Brown. Very champ,'onsh,'p telm" Th.y . phers' rebounding strength, day. "We 're still pretty sore on a lastbreak pass from Fred few ....... pl. 8grHd with him have three .we.llent g d 

Saddle up for Less! 

LIVERY 
STABLE 

$400 
Per day 

..,d up 
5~ Per mile 

PlNTOS - MA 'JER\CKS - 1)A lSUNS - \I'll, 
916 Maid.n Lan. 351·4404 

...-- ~ uar S Schultz is planning to start 6-11 
- llpecia"y Brown and in Ollie Shannon, Erie Hill Kevin Kunnert at center with 
Schult!. Som. said Harris and 80b Murph" All a , re Omar Hazley moving to for-
kicked It and some said it scoring in double figures. ward. Both played well against 
touc:hecl him lISt before going Th.y h.v. an .. eellent front Indiana. 
out of pllY. line of Jim Brewer, Corky 
· Indiana inbounded the ball Taylor and Tom Masterson. "We wili try to put good 

and began waiting for a final Brewer was picked as the pressure on Minnesota every
shot, but 6-7 George McGinnis Big 10's top sophomore bcfo~p where on Ihe Ooor," Schultz 
missed the shot. The Hawks the season, but like the rest explained .. "Pre~sure has both
Sam Williams missed blocking of the squad hasn't played up ered them ID theIr other games. 
out John Ritter and Ritter cap- to expectations. , "We will h&vc to have an
tured the ball. The two collid- "Minnesota has the talent - other good performance on de
ed as Ritter attempted to drive they have speed, size and shoot I"nf!' and the backboards, 
lor a shot. Tortorello whistled I the ball well ," chultz satd . also," he added . 

Hawk Wrestlers Snare 10th; 
Track T earn Outruns 2 Foes 

The Iowa wrestling team, ed his dual meet rccord to 12-0. The Iowa Indoor track team 

It Was One of Those Days-
low. guard Gary Lusk (st.nding) lean, to I.nd I helping hand to teammate Fred Bro'MI, 
who was fe lled during one of the many rough Ind tumble moments of Iowa's U·84 loss to I", 
dian.. Lu,k leored • eareer high of 24 points and Brown 23 to pace Iowa . 

- Photo by Diane Hyp" , 

. 
~~~~~~~~!!III!~~~~~~~~~~~~ ranked fourth in the nation, won The Hawkeyes were also found Ii tlle competition as they 

its eighth, ninth and tenth helped by four double winners raced to oouble-dual victories 
matches of the season Saturday - Steve Natvig at 118, Jan San- over Loras and Sl. Ambrose in 
in a double-dual at Wisconsin. der on at 150, John Evashevski non-conference meets Saturday 

Gymnasts, Swimmers Lose 
The Hawkeye grapplers pin- at 167 and Paul Zander at 190. at the Recreation Building. Big 10 Meets on the Road ned Minnesota, 19-14, in its clos- "The kids wrestled well," The Hawks, coached by Frlln

est match, and outbatUed Wis- said Iowa assistant coach Gary cis Cretzmyer, defeated Loras, 
con in, 21-9, and Ohio State, 26- Kurdelmeier. "We u ed our re- 160·43 , and St. Ambrose, 160-24 The Iowa gymnasts swept Hawkey. fankers, 64.59, Fri· Keating also outraced the Badt 
13, to complete the sweep. ~erves as much as possible and to win Iheir third and fourth five of six indiVidual events, day night at Madison. er swimmers. 

The three meet victories they looked good. meets 01 the season. Iowa is but Minnesota's balance edged The loss dropped Iowa to 2-4 In addition to anchoring tbe 
raised Iowa's Big to mark to "Our toughest meet was with I now 3-1 overall and 0-1 in the the Hawks 160.40-158.85 Satur· overall and 1-2 in the Big 10. relay team, Keating placed [jill 
7-2 and its overall mark to 10- Minnesota and they will be Big 10. day at Minneapolis In a Big The Hawkeyes captured sIx in the SOO-meter freestyle an4 

1

3-1. coming here next week for a I Sprinter Craig Johnson led 10 dual meet. I first-place finishes in the meet placed second in the 1,ooo-mel!! 
Iowa, wrestling with out in- rematch," Kurdelmeier contin- the Iowa sweep and he nabbed The Hawkeye gymnasts scor- - including victories in the 400- freestyle. 

jured standouts Don Briggs and ued . double victories in the 60 and ed to a full point lead after yard relay and the medley. Other Iowa first-place victl!' 
Dan Sherman, used three match The Hawks are ranked fourth 300-yard dashes. Walter Ewing the first three events, but lost Th. medley t.am of Tom les were by Tom Markwall!r 

MAX SHULMAN 
(IIrl~ .. ".,I(RoH,R .. "IM'''',,,, ,, DobuC,U ..... "'.\ 

Everything you always wanted to know about 
college . . . but were too cLMsy to ask 

The other night when tbe Iitlle woman and I got home Irom our 
enrounter group, I said to her, "Isn't it odd, my dear, that collctres 
fitiH haven't tried non-verbal communication?" 

(IncitienlaHy, the little woman I reler to is not, as you might 
think, my wife. My wile is lar trom a liltle woman. She is, in lact, I 
nearly seven feet high and mantled with ripplinll: muscle. She is a lull· 
bloodPd Chirit-ahua Apacbe and hold. tbe world's sholpul record-
90A Il'f't. Thf little woman I refer to is IIOmeone we found crouching I 
un!ler thf ~()Iu when we rented our flat back in J9l4. 'be has been with 
us ('VN ~irl\'e, although to be perfectly honest, ~he'8 really nol much 
(un to have around. She never speaks exceptlo make a !!Ort of muist, 
gagging !;Qund "'hen ~he'8 hUngry, and she'll often sneak up and tusk 
you while you're husy watrhing television. Still and all, with my wile 
away putting the shot most of the time, at lell.!lt it gives me !!Omebody 
to hKck around with.) 

But I digre ... "I_n't it odd, my dear," I said lh~ other night to 
the little woman, "that rollpges still haven't tried non-verbal commu
nication?" And it iH odd. Why do teachers keep tulkinD to sLudent.s? 
Surely they've learned by now that tatki ltD is no way to communicate. 
It's been provl'd over and over in encounter groups, T-groups, sensi· 
tivity grOUpR and grope ~roup8 that people don't really, truly reach 
other people with IUl/quage. How can they? Words, by their very na· 
ture, are ambiguuus and artificial and conceal more than they reveal. 
There is only Ollf way to really, truly communicate with another hu· 
man being, und that i~ to tQuch him and feel him. This is honest and I 
nllluralllnd ba~ic and !lenutiful and legal in some states. 

And yel teathers go right on tatking. No wonder they get no feed· 
blll·k. Let us say, for example, that a teacher is trying to get a student 
tJ1learn Boyle's law. Talk won'L do it, not even il the teacher talks the I 
whole J<emeJIt r lonl(. But if one day he will simply lind ~ilently reach 
out and ju~tl\llI(1 the student lor a minute or two, maybe even dance 
with him a little bit, he will/illd thaL the student has learned not only 
Boyle's law hut probably the fox trot too. 

A nd what is more, the teacher will discover he has a new Iriend. 
No longer will ~tudenl Hnd teacher snarl and make coarse gestures 
when they see each other on campus. Instead they will run together, 
cltllop and nuztle, trade hats, and finally, withouL Il word- for what do 
fripnd. lieI'd with words?- revair to 9 nearby tavern (or that friend· 
liest \)1 all ~'t'f~monie': the . haring 01 Miller High Lile Beer. 

No beer bind~ n friendship the way Miller High Lite does. I could 
tell you why ill wantt'd to. In fact, I eould go on lor hours about the 
glories of Miller High LiCe. But] won't, for we all know, don't we, that 
language is not the way to communicate7 So here is all I will say: 

Get yoursell a can or bottle 01 1\'1 iller (a keg if you are a very large 
person). Pour a glass lor your Iriend, a glass for yourself. Link arm •• 
Tie your neckties together. Drink. 

Can word describe the r ultant euphoria, the enveloping on .. 
ness, the ripening occlusion? No; words are uselel!ll. JUlIt Miller and a 
friend; that's all you need to know. And if, by ehanee, you don't have 
a friend, gelllL'o Millers. You'" never walk alone. 

But I digress. Talking, as we bave seen, is obsolete. And of course, 
writing is 011 it last legs Loo; in lact, I give the literature gllmeanother 
six months at the outside. NaLurally, being a sort of writer, I'm a little 
80rry to see lhis happen, but on the other hand, I'm not really worried_ 
The hotput game, thank He/wen, is better than ever, and I reel confl· 
dent my wife will always e;lrn enough for me and the little woman. 

• • • 
Tht brtl,i"p gome al~o looh henl/lt" 1rl11'l Wh tT8 to! llit, whicl! i8 ifl 

/oIl ltL'auku,jro))l U'hOFf ~llImd e/lrir()~8 IVC h(lre been brilluillD YOII Milltl' 
Hiuh Lije, Ihe Champagne of Be'fI./rw IIWre 1/wllllS jlulIOf'jll.llltGr •• rtf 
~I'~j NOU'U.., 1CI/tf. 

victories by Steve DeVries to in the nation behind Iowa State, of SI. Ambrose was the only two and one-half points in Markwalt.r, Chuek Nestrud, in the 200-meter backstroke; 
carry them through the meets. Oklahoma State, and the Uni- other double·winner with victor- vaulting despite Barry Slotten's Jim Vining and Pet. Schorgl Chuck Nestrude in the 200-me-
DeVries' victories - two by I versity of Washington. ies in the long and triple jump. first place finish . whipped Wisconsin with a 3:49 ter breaststroke; and J'un can. 
decision and one by fall - rais- ¥ .... TOP FINISHERS low.', Dean Showalter won time. wright in the three-meter dlviD& 

One-mile run: 1. Dave East. the high bar with I 9.3 show· Iowa's 400 meter relay team event. The Iowa tankers entt!-

SCUBA COURSE 
Join the realm of 

Certified 

SCUBA 
DIVERS 

Earn your national certifications 

of NAUI and NASDS! 

WHERE: The CAROUSEL 

WHEN: Tuesday, 7 p.m. 

WHAT: Classroom and Pool Instruction 

COST: $35.00 
Get in on the chance fo win FREE equipment (mask, fins, 
and ,norkel) and instruction J All you have to do is pick 
the winning name for our New Dive Shopl 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

338·7084 

ing, but no other Hawks plac. of Dave Reussing, Doug Mar- tain Michigan and Miunesotl 
land. Iowa, 4:11.3. ed for points In thlt ev.nt tin, Jim Vining and Kevin here next Saturday. 

Shot Put: Tom Wallace, Iowa, .nd the best low. could do ----------------
51-11 : in the parallel bars wa. • 
I 440-yard da h: 1. Dave Lar· third-place finish by sopho. 

I en, Iowa. 50.2; mort Rudy Ginel. 
High jump: 1. Dennis Van The Joss dropped Iowa to 1-2 I T 

Cleave, Loras, 6-2 ; in the Big 10 and 3-3 overall. 0 

Hawk Frosh Outlast Palmer 
Notch 5th Win, 69-66 

70-yard high hurdles: 1. John Slatten led Iowa in its fine 
Kenlon , Loras, 9.4; two even Is - vaulting and 8y MIKE GILL Ing. Led by broth .... Dill eN 

Long Jump: 1. Walter Ewing, noor exercise. DI Sports Wrlt.r B.rnl. Teagu., the quick II1II I 
St. Ambrose, 21-5 ; Senior Ken Liehr and soph- Coming on with a strong sec- aggressive MJuad from Dev .... 

I 000 d T B omore Chuck Citron finished ond half spurt the Iowa fresh- port controlled the tempo II 
1, -yar run: om ryan, 1-2 on the side hors •• Liehr, the gam. with thtIr f.1I 

Loras, 2:14.8: defending Big 10 champion men overtook and then held off breaking offtnfl. 
50-yard run : 1. CraIg John- in that .vent, sparkled with a hustling Palmer Junlor College But the young Hawk! htld 

son. Iowa, 6.1; 9.45 score. Citron's 9.25 was 69-66 Saturday night at the their poise as they came back 
600-yard run: 1. Steve Hemp- good for I second-place ti.. Field House_ from a 36-27 half-time deficit 

el, Iowa, 1:14.4. Dan Repp, who won the Big It was a big win for the Iowa like gangbusters. Led by 
Pole Vault: 1. John Tefer, 10 rings championship as a frosh, after suffering a 102-86 guard Reggie Vaughan and Cell-

Iowa. 15-5; ~shman, captured that event pounding from Creighton just ter Jim Collins, la., oot 
300-yard dash: 1. Craig Joho- with a 9.3 score although he had six days ago. The victory upped scored the Palmer club 2U II 

son, Iowa, 31.9; stiff competition from team- Iowa's record to 5-2 and un- the first 10 minutes of tbe set-
88O-yard run: 1. John Cris- mates Showalter (9.2) and doubtedly will give them a bIg ond half. 

well Iowa 1'547' I freshman Carl Walln (9.1). lift in preparing [or a Thursday In that spurt, which featurei 
'. . .. ' , . Showalter, aided by his first- night game with the Drake some excellent shooting ant 

. Tn~le Jump. 1. W~ller Ew- place finish on the high bar, frosh in Des Moines. ftoe teamwork, Vaughan notclJ. 
mg, S,. Ambrose, 45-2, I won aU-round honors with a It was .11 Pllmer In th. ed II of his 18 points and Collin! 

70-yard low hurdles: 1. Bruce 15J .95 score. Bill Kerckner was first half of play Saturday a. picked up eight of his 23. Both 
Presley, Iowa, a.6; Minnesota's only individual ti- it looked like an all out rout were a sisted on many of their 

Two-mile run: 1. Mike Cas- tie winner with a 9.15 finish on of lowa'i highly touted fresh . shots from passes by play· 
sady, Loras, 9:04.0; Ithe paraliel bars. men. Jumping oH to • quIck maker Tom Rur~. 

One-mile relay: 1. Iowa, 3:25.1 · The low. ,wim team drop- 7-0 lead, Palm.r easily in. From then on It was lIip and 
_ ask for Dick _ (Bill Steus~ey, Hempel, Larsen, pad Its third straight mHt creased the Itor. to 13.2 be- tUCk. as palmer. J.C. came 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;~;;i~a~nd~H~e~XU~m~J. __ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ If Wisconsin nipped t h. for. the Hawk, ,ven got moy. roarmg back to tie the score r 54-54 on the strengih of DII 
Teague's shooting. The Hawk! 
pulled away 63-54, hut Palmer 
came back again, coming will!
in one. 67-66, before Neil Fe,. 
bank iced the game with a pa~ 
of free throws with just thrtt 
seconds remaining. 

COME HEAR AND LISTEN TO 
The World's Finest Stereo 

for less than $200.00 

• 35 Witt Implifi.r 
• Garrlrd chlng.r 
• Plck.ring magnetic cartridge 

with di.mond stylus 
• Two 611J Inch .coustic sus· 

pension woof.rs plus tWo 2 
inch twHters 

• Du,t cover Includtcl 
• Provision for st.r.. head· 

phones and t,pe deck 

• 1 year parts lind libor wlr. 
r.nty 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College 

Op.n Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sat. till 9 p,m. 331·7547 

HAWKEYES AGREE! 
Pintos are more Fun! 

$ 5 a day 5 ~ a mile 
Ask about our w •• k.nd rat •• 

WINEBRENNER II ROO-HAil DREU5ICK! 
INC. 

Sand ROCId and Hlway 6 8yPass 

Iowa Cit 331·7111 

, 

It was an exe.II,nt off.ns
Ive .ffort by the Hawks, " 
they shot 52 per c.nt from the 
field and dominated the b,ck· 
boards. Th. frosh out·rebound
ed the much shorlfr P,I,,*, 
dub,45.3O. 
Iowa's Collins led an score!! 

with 23 points. The big 6-8 cell' 
ter dominated the backboardS 
also, hauling down 14 rebounds. 
Vaughan wound up with 18, bil· 
ting on seven of nine field goal 
attempts and connecting on foor 
out of six free throws. HQrII 
had a good night also as he bad 
12 points and six assists. Many 
of his buckets came on driving 
layups through heavy traffiC. 

Sharp-shooting Dan Teaf!t 
was tops for Palmer, DOW 14->1 

with 22 points. Steve Cinadr 
had 17, while guards M~ 
Hutcheson and Bernie Teaf!t 
dropped in ]2 and 11 points ret 
pectively. 

SLAUGHTER TO COACH -
DURHAM, N.C. f.fl - Em! 

"Country" Slaughter, former 
major league basball star witb 
the st. Louis Cardinals and 
New York Yankees was narned 
head baseball coach Monday 81 
Duke University. 
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